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, , , Past President and long time - Double Duty Secretary Hi/Rotarian, Warren Barry is this years _ How to Prospect Membership I{IDistrict Governor for District 5400. His _ Centennial Park .. .Dedication Plans!{{job entails speaking to all 39 clubs by === ,::::= {)October 19th. His goals this year areJtisimple yet important. Below are his Programs for August !![\words taken from the District Governor's newsletter. :,::;,,
I:i We are living in rapidly changing times but this_ :,} 

l::::I��=d:Jf::;:r f���;:c��=���r:��1�:::IJ 
t· ·: R.I. President Clifford L. Dochterman has taken=\= 
\\!\li!the position there will be no new programs for the:\!\\ 
ll\\92-93 year. He encourages all Rotarians to be on the)/ 
:_:_: lookout for bright young business and professional.:-:-

5 -Dr. David McClusky American Red Cross
12- Kelly Coles - Peak Media "Oh, Idaho" 
19- Jerry Hughes - U.S.A. Geological Resources Surve-y"Depletion of Aquafer
25- District Governor Warren Barry Gary Garnand - Paul Harris Fellows\\ileaders ... men and women alike, and invite them to,Jii\!il:!li: ]!]\visit and consider belonging to your Rotary Club. , r= 

!:jl!]Il! In addition to a 10% membership gro�th �s onef{ji!!:lup COMING EVENTS To REMEMBERffjjjof our goals, the other two include a participation of::(} 
/}/at least 10% of your membership at the District:J!/1! Club Assembly 8/25/92 
{[::Conferences which will be in Sun Valley on June::;{{ Picnic Bass Lake, 8/28/92 
(fh 1-13, 1993 and your serious consideration of If ii (See inside) 

l 

:/:\/: 

Water\\\!\\:

Centennial Park Dedication 9/19/92

Help! 

Club Assembly 8/25/92 .... 

. fNmi z:Iat[J?;iltess i:'"J:Ielpini ifif1tir;-
. . . . . . 
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Sticky Note
Changing of the Rumbles page format took place around this time.
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Warren Barry overseeing 39 Clubs
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Club Assembly to take place early
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Sticky Note
Dr McClusky a Doctor from the Twin Falls Clinic and supporter of the community.  His father was a doctor. An interesting video of a presentation in the mid 2010 of tools.
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Let's Keep Rotary Strong 
What better way to start the new Rotary year 

than by working to expand our horizon? August is 
Rotary Membership Extension Month. .\fake an 
extra effort to reach out to members of our 
community who would add to the dynamic make-up 
of our club. 

The 1991-92 Rotary 
year saw a significant 
growth rate, with 10

new countries and 
geographical regions 
added to the Rotary 
roster as of May 15. 
We need to help Rotary 
continue to flourish by 
doing our part to increase 
membership. 

�entennial Park Moves 
Closer to Dedication 

The Centennial Park Committee is working on 
i�'s final stages of dedicating the park. On September 
19, 1992 we are planning a Grand Celebration to 
mark the occasion. YOCR HELP IS '.\"EE�E=:) to 
participate in this final function. Additional fund 
raising will require Rotarians to participate. . 
Flipping hamburgers, selling pop and candy. There 
will be a sign-up sheet at the next meeting for you. 

You can reach Mike Brock at 
734-700('1 or hm 734-4336 offer 
your serv11..�.::i 0r ideas. Don·� wait to 

be asked. Volunteer! 
C1 1mber and Rotary 

Raised$$$ 
On Wednesday August 8th, President Ron 

"Belliston presented a check to Kent Just for 
.:53,000. That represents their portion of the 
proceeds of the Donkey drop tickets sold last 
spring. Their monies will go tmvards payment 
of the bathrooms at the Visitor center. Our 
$3,000 will be used toward Centennial Parks. 

Did you know??? 
The number of women in Rotary now is 

estimated at 37,000. Reports at the beginning of 
1992 showed more than 32,000 women Rotarians in 
i\;orth America, more than 125 in Africa, 2,5000 in 
Asia, 1,200 in Europe, 800 in Latin America and 525

in Australia, Fiji and New Zealand. 

Old Proverb - Man saying it cannot be done
should not interrupt man doing it. 

Rosters Are Here 
The Club Rosters are finally out. Rich Cook and 

his committee have done another fine job of getting it 
together. This years Roster has some new features 
such as the vear that the Board of Directors started 
serving ther� sentence, I mean time. Increased 
number of Paul Harris Fellows on Page 2. See if you 
car: ;uess \vhich ones. There are several new members 
in th'. issue. In the back of the Roster are committee 
Assignments. Check to .'.-ee what you are doing. Also, 
some nearbv clubs are listed for make-ups.(page 37).
Sam Yost l�st his last place standing to new member 
Philip Younger. Be sure and check out the picture of 
Tom Moore. Voted best sign painter and talker by the 
'.\;ASPBS ('.\;ational Association of Sign Painters and 
BS'rs. Roster Committee members include Cam 
Meyer, Tom Mikesell, Dick Shotwell, Dale Riedesel. 

It's a good idea to learn from other people's 
mistakes, since you will never have time to 
make them all yourself --

-----club bulletin 

Picnic Is Planned At 

Bass Lake 
Our annual picnic is planned for Bass Lake at 

lhe BLCC. All those wishing to attend will be 
asked in the next week or so if you v.ish to 
participate. The mcai served will ·be Gourmet 
Hamburgers. Sweet Corn. delicious beans. gree:1 
salad with vour favorite dressing and 
heavenly de.ssert all for S 10.00 

� 
a person. A golf _. 

�

-
po,,.,_ , scram' � ·vill take t · 

! place earlier in the d
�
y at \ 

! \� 1pm. You will ,...____ -Y_J
£ 1�\ need to provide _ _, --�✓,.,.

. ·;\ your handicap 1 

,..,, . and random team 
/// / assignments. Awards v.ill be given. 

I(/ i ' The cost for non -members is S 15 
l:f ·-! plus $8. for a can .. For more details 

contact Debbie Heterington. 
Androgynous Night Committee. Don't forget to 
bring your old golf club and dinged up balls to 
hit off the dock. Winner gets a buck. 

The Four-Wav Test 
., 

1. Is it the TRUTH?
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3. \Vill it build GOODWILL and

BETTER FRIENDSHIPS
4. Will it be BENEFICL!.\L to all

concerned?
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Club Secretary Does 
Double Duty as 
District Secretary 

Little Known And Seemingly 
·-••••••- Unimportant Facts About Rotary

Many of you know our club Club 
Secretary H. Richard Cook (Not to be �,. 
confused with Richard J. Cook) Each of you greet him 
each week at the door as he sits taking roll. this year he 
has taken on the roll( No pun intended) as the District 
Secretary for Warren Barry. For those of you that sneak in 
the back door of the Turf Club, a picture has been 
included above to familiarize his face. Included in this 
months bulletin is a brief out!i-ue of Rich's career. 

H. Richard Cook was born and reared in Twin
Falls, Idaho. In 1961 he entered Idaho State 
University and graduated in 1966 with a Bachelor of 
Science degree::; �eral Business. 

After wor1 :_,g ,'.or the Idaho Department of 
Finance in Bank. Examination he moved to Salt Lake 
City where he was employed by Walker Bank. This 
is where he met and married Wanda. In 1971 the 
family moved to Boise, Idaho where Richard was a 
Trust Officer with the Bank of Idaho. In 197 4 the 
opportunity came to move back to Twin Falls and 
join his father in the insurance business. 

In 1981, Richard purchased his fathers(Harvey 
Cook, Rotarian) insurance agency, and in 1982 
merged with Hamilton Insurance and Assoc. \vhere 
he has been a nrodncer. He is currentlv the 

' -

Commercial Department manager in placing 
commercial insurance for the agency clients. 
Richard joined Rotary in December 197-! t.1king o\·er 
his fathers classification of Fire Insurance. He 
worked on numerous committees, and in 1976 
became the assistant secretary, After two years he 
became the club secretary and is the current club 
secretarv. 

Richard and Wanda ha\'e three children and one 
grandchild. He enjoys teaching ballroom dancing; 
playing the French Horn in the Magic Valley 
Symphony and the City Band; plays golf, and is a 
Rotary Paul Harris Fellow 

Rich is the first one to use a computer at the 
District level also. This year he will be instrumental 
in creating a Data base of over 2400 Rotarians 

Welcome Our Newest Members 

Robert B, Purcell 
Linda Baird 

Robert J. Dyson 
Ronald L.Stanley 

Phillip G. Younger 

Bringing in a new member isn't the easiest thing to do 
and it should be, but Rotary International has some strange 
ideas on the subject. The Procedure is as follows: 

Don't introduce your guest as a prospective 
member. Sometimes they don't want to join and other 
times they might not be able to and the ··you're in like 
Flynn·· approach might backfire. The best way of 
d�veloping a new member is to bring him or her to the 
club several times. If he or she indicates an interest, get 
a membership card form the secretary, but don't say 
anything to the prospect. . After you fill out the application, return 1t to the 
club secretarv who will get it to the Board of Directors, 
who \-viii the� pass it on to the classification Committee 
who will then pass it on to the Classification 
Committee who will, if there is an opening, give it to 
the Membership Committee, who will investigate the 

. candidate, and if they approve, will return it to the 
Board for their vote. If favorable, you will get another 

.· · card from the secretarv. This card requests the 
signature of the individ�al. At that time, you can ask 
the prospect if he or she wishes to join our club. If yes , 
the prospect signs the card, which authorizes_ the
release of a 10-day letter advising the membership of 
the cc1ndid.acv for membership. 

If the 10 dav letter does not develop any objections, 
then he or sl;e becomes a member. If there are 
objections, the Board reviews them and takes _another
vote. If no more than 2 directors vote against the 
appliczint, he or she becomes a member and the 
proposer is requested to bring the prospect to next 
meeting for an informal introduction. 

Gic'l' us 11ou.r hot news stories for the next issue of the 
Run�bles. Please let the club know :t'hat your 

co//1111ittce is doing. Editorials are welcome too. 
Co11t.1ct a1111 memb;r of the committee on the back of 

this ~bulletin or ·Fax them to 7"33-0();".5 

How Can 
We Serve Our Community? 

>Jow is the time to shape the course our club 
follows this Rotary year. What projects can we take 
on? 

What issues can we face that no one else has 
addressed" What groups can we help that have 
been nen·lected? We must look around ourselves 
and det:rmine how we as an influential voice, can 
make our community a better place to live. 

Real Happiness is Helping Others 
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Bob Dyson, owns NAPA Auto Parts, Ron Stanley had a construction Company and in the future would work on the Pavilion, Phil Younger, Financial Planner, Linda Baird worked as PR for the School District and Bob Purcell former Rotarian from another club.
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1992-93 Officers & 

Board of Directors 

President 

Ron Belliston 

1st Vice President 

Todd Blass 

Secretary 

H. Richard Cook

Treasurer 

Kevin A Bradshaw 

Directors 
Don Pica 

Kevin Trainor 
Greg Edson 

Dick McMahon 

Rumbles Committee Chairman 
Tom Mikesell 

Asst. Editor, Layout, Typer and Gossip 
Kevin Bradshaw 

Steve Hartgen 

Some Photo's - Tom Mikesell 
50 Minute Photo 

Spell Checker 
Mr. MacIntosh 
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From the office of Cooper Norman, Accountant.
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